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” Membets vot the Hous a sConiinttn 
.|tee “: on” un-American. }Activities| 
lashed‘ violently" yeste day.“ éver 
charges and’ denials that {the ‘group 
is mixing in the’ presidefttia t 

_ Representative’ Herma iP. 

aunisth’” -in .thaC10 rOIesPoli
tical 

> Mdhion 

use group 
is in- 

E
 

rsee.which. 
vestigating. 

-“That’s not: ‘sniping,” « 
‘thundered. so 

‘Earlier, Dien Ba Matthows ri 
‘search ‘director of the .committee, 
|testified :that-119 of 141. members 
of the CIO- National Citizens Poli- 

tical Action Committee are _af- 
filiated with 245 different “Com- 
jmunist ‘or Commuinist-controlled 
organizations.” 
Two other witnesses™=dasaph 

Costello} 

cio Shipworkers union in Balti-. 
more last March, because the union 
put political activities above wel- 
fare of its’ workers and’ because the 

on ‘was © "dominated: by, ‘com-. 
nism. m 
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. mere and Reterdadunndiiy: - 
at they resigned from af 

Du ; 2 Group. Clash 
ly Election Race 

ations. total 842... ; , 
- Onezhalé the entire, \dembership 

of, the; Political .Action;.Committee, 
‘Matt ews said, “have. comprised. the 
‘nucleus of: ‘the -Communist move- 

r-lment in. this ‘couritry.in the. last 
te} 20 years. It.seems fair to character- 

ize the. .NCPAC as .a. Communist 
front: organization with the ob- 

: jective . of worming its way” of 
(p;,| communism into: the Democratic 
-| Party.” " 

‘ Matthews said that 26 members 
som: tof the. NCPAC, which is dedicated 

Rillto: the “reelection of Presfdent 
Roosevelt,’ are affiliated with 10 or 
more Communist -groups, that 46 
rare” affiliated’ with five or. more 
groups, and. 89. with two or more: 
such fronts. 

He listed:the: five as former munte: 
cipal. ‘Judge Dorothy Kenyon, of 
‘New. York City, 20 / affiliations; 
‘Joseph Curran, president of the 
National Maritime Union, 48 affilia- 
‘tions;. Langston Hughes, poet and 
author, 49; Max Lerner, PM writer 
and commentator, 26, and Paul 
Robeson, ‘the Negro singer, 34, 
.   The two former; ‘union: “men: are! 

among a group of .34.employes ‘of ; 
‘th Bethlehem-Fairfield ‘Shipyards! 
in. Baltimore, who: face’ dismissal: 
under a War, Labor Board order, 
upholding maintenance -of union} 

membership, 
- One of the two men. who testified 

said the-union was blacklisting him! 
and that he was “being deprived 
of his constitutional tight to work.” 

‘Matthews told the ‘committee 
that. all but 30 of the -119 Political 
Action: Committeé members affili- 
ated with Communist. “Front” or 
ganizations | liave’ -membership.. in 
more -than one. group. ‘and’ that al- 
together the. Communistic. aff 

  
  

 


